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C.R. Worker 
Gets 6 Mos. 
Hard Labor 

DEMOPOLIS--Dlck Reavis. a clvU 
rights worker from Texas, was tound 
euUty of vagrancy here last Monday. 
He was sentenced to six moolhs hard 
labor and fined $100. 

GOP Ignores Negro Vote 
·-But Martin Plays Safe 

ReaviS was arrested for vagrancy 
last September, when be was worltlnC 
for SCOPE In Marengo county. At 
that Urne. Reavis. his father. and 
Demopolis Police Chief A. E. cooper 
made an agreement that if Reavla 
left the county and didn't come back. 
the charges would be dropped. 

G. P. Parham·
The Onliest One 

BY STEPHEN E, COTTON 
FAIRFIELD--There was one Negro 

among the 2,000 or so delegates at the 
Republican convention last week end. 
He was G,p, Parham. a wealthy druggist 
from this steel town just west of Blrm
ingham, 

However. Reavis decided to come 
back to Marengo county this summer 
and cootlnue his Civil rights work. SO 
Monday he had to stand trial for va
rrancy. 

Reavis was found gullty of brealtlnC 
two vagrancy laws. The tirst was 
U leading a profligate life," and the 
second was having DO means of support. 
"Leading a profligate life" means 
DOt doing anything usefUl. 

Reavll was beld of the SCOPE pro
ject In Demopolls lut summer. He 

Floyd Rides a Train, 
SteJJie Learns to Slt'im 

Parham Is no newcomer to the R epub
llcan party. He put himself down as a 
Republican when he registered to vote 
about 25 years ago, 

He joined because his father and hll 
grandfather were both Republicans. 
"My grand-daddy Joined as an ex
slave," Parham said, as he sat In his 
drugstore here this week. "He wlS just 
sold on the Republican party. I us.d to 
hear him talk about what Abraham Un. 
coin did for the Negro." 

BY M ARY ELLEN GALE 
1I'IS tired In August, but three weeki AUBURN--Floyd Marshall took his 
later he was hired again. It was after tlrst train ride and Miss Debbie Man
lie had been re-hlred that he was drake met the governor of Alabama. 
arrested for vqrancy. Bill Hlrlan learned to make pot-hold-

According to Jules Kirsch of the ers and 'MISS Steffie Taugner learned 
�wyers Constitutional Defense Com- to swim. 
mlttee. Reavis was usefUlly employed, They were among more than 50 chll
"unless you detlne a profligate u a dren who attended the tour-week ,play
dlvU rights worker." .chool lut month at the First Presby-

Alabama law doesn't say how much terlan Clrurch in Auburn. 
mooey Is considered to be a means of To them. the Important thing about 
IIlPport. Most policemen would say the play-school was what they did. "I 
$5 Is enough, l1Jce maklni pot.holders," sald elght-

Reavis sald he had a check for $40 year-old Bill, rubbing his freckled 
at the time of his arrest. However. nose. "We took a field trip to Montgom
no record could be found 01 that check. ery and saw the Capitol," said Debbie, 
And ReaviS admitted dUrlni tesUrnony also eight, grinning from pigtail to plg
Monday that after he had been arrested, tal1. 
he had to borrow mooey from cooper. But to the sponsors, the teachers, and 

Reavis Is appealing his ease to Clr- the parents, the Important thing about 
cult Court. the play-school was who the children C'J_-_J :n DU_A--!JJ- were. Floyd and Debbie are Negro, Bill 

�. Lli 1H81l� and Steme are white. 
llT D' h S L - _l ODe-third of all the children In the 11egrO Llr,g, CIIfJ(J scbool'were Negro. Some of the teach-

HUNTSVILLE -- The city school era were white; and some were Negro. 
board lut Tuesday voted unanlmouily It was the first integrated play-school 
to ciON cIoWlI UIe .. nlor blfb di¥t81oo In Auburn--and the first chance tor 
of all-Negro CouncUl School. This most of the children to get to know chll
leaves Huntsville with no segregated dren of another race. The school was 
high schools. sponsored by the East Alabama Councll 

The board's deCision came after 168 on Human Relations and the American 
of the 211 students In the senior high Ethical Union. 
dlvlsloo asked to transter to either But- "Some parents were Interested In 
ler or Huntsvllle High, both preViously getting their children in an Integrated 
integrated but mostly white. atmosphere to prepare them for school 

In asking the board to close Counclll's this tall," said Mrs. Barbara Thornton, 
senior high, Schools SUperintendent AI. the play-school director. "But unless 
ton Crews reminded the members that the dUterence has been pointed out to 
they were required to allow the trans- the children at home, they don't see It." 
fers under a 1964 court order. He sald The children played games, sang 
It would not be economical to keep the songs, painted pictures, and even put on 
senior high open, since there would be short plays. They also swam in the 
only about 45 students for Its 19lnstruc- Auburn community pool, took a traln 
tors to teach this fall. ride to Notasulga, and toured the Auburn 

Crews said the 19 Counclll teachers tire station. 
will be offered other jobs in the Hunts- "It worked out beautifully," said 
ville system "at the same pay and sta. Mrs. Thornton. The children seemed 
tus." to think so, too. Mostof them said the�' 

In Forkland's Tent City 

wanted to come back again next sum
mer. 

Miss Julie Taugner, a blond ten
year-old. said she llked the integrated 
play-school better than segregated 
school. Why? " 'Cause you make more 
friends," she said. 

Klan '8 Night Out 
In Mt. Vernon 

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL 
MT. VERNON -- "Gene I Get some 

men and come qulckl They're shootin' 
into my house." 

A volley of shots fired by robed Ku 
Klux Klansmen had just slammed Into 
58-year-old Mrs. Ellzabeth Chapman's 
small house on Highway 43 In northern 
Mobile County last Saturday night. 

The Klansmen had come from a rally 
of about 250 people across the highway. 
Mrs. Chapman and a tew others were 
sitting on her porch watching the rally 
when she first saw some Klansmen 
standlni in a field next to her house. 

She got everyone, including a crippled 
'011, IDlf�. Then the shooUnr .larted. 
Mrs. Chapman tigured that about 20 
Klansmen were outsld.. She decided to 
run for help. 

Her family and friends begged her not 
to, she said later: "They sald, 'Moth· 
er, don't go. They're going to kill you if 
you go out there.' I told them I'd just 
as soon die one way as die another." 

Mrs. Chapman jumped out of the 
house, got by the Klansmen, and ran 
about three-fourths of. a mile down a 
dark dirt road to the nearest phone. 

She called the sherltt's office in Mo
bile, and then she called MIMle Smith's 
Bayou 1M a few miles up the highway. 

Eugene Garner, of SUnflower, was at 
the Inn because he'd had a feeling some 
trouble might come from the rally. He 
and two other men grabbed their guns 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. I) 

Abraham Lincoln Isn't the only rea
son that Parham likes the Republican 
party. The Democratic party, he said, 
Is "lust too wastefUl" with Its anti
poverty programs. 

Those programs, he said, are "un
talr tor the people who have to work 
hard and be taxed to death, for some
one else to set up waltlngon his check." 

"I work hard," said Parham. "I 
haven't had any hand · out. Every 
damned thing 1 have, I've worked for." 

Parham has a lot. He started his 
drugstore In 1937, borrowing $50 and 
renting a shack for $2.50 a month. Ten 
years later, he said, he was able to pay 
$50,000 In cash for a new building 
across the street. Today he has more 
buildings, more bUSinesses, and more 
money. 

His election as a delegate to the Re
publican convention came as a surprise 
to him, he said. At a precinct meetine 
this year, a white man nominated him 
for a seat on the county Republican com
mittee. "I never saw the manberor .... 
AN Parham. The mostly-white fl'0IIP 
elected him. 

The same thing happened at the coun
ty com mlttee meeting when It came time 
to choose delegates to the convention-
he was nominated by someone he didn't 
know, and the committee elected him. 

"I don't believe that would have hap
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 2) 

POW! 
STONEWALL, Mlss.--DoD Man

son, a member of the Law students 
Civil Rlrhts Coordinating Commit
tee, received a blow on the back of 
his head as he left the Stonewall POlt 
Office Monday. 

Manson says he caMot identify the 
man who beat him because when he 
turned to look, the man socked him 
In the eye, 

One Man, One Vote--and No Land 
-

BY JOHN SHORT rained, It rained on him. When the wind 

J !, I blew, It blew on him." 

MANCE BELL 

_ FORKLAND -- For Mance Bell, to-
morrow means another day of picking SNCC came back Into Forkland in 
his way through the litter of broken March. With an emergency fund, SNCC 
glus, empty oil cans, garbage, and set up Tent City, a group of tour tents 
plutlc bleach bottle. between his tent ra1sed on the land of Joseph Yubanks. 
and the nearest shady tree. Bell moved Ills family into the lut tent, 

Bell and his family live in "Tent at the end of the row. 
City" here, in a one· room tent almost But uldefrom helping out at Yubanks' 
tilled up by three beds. They have a mechanic shop, he still couldn't tlnd a 
rusty, wood.burnlne stove, a kerosene payinr job, "I couldn't say It''lUIYthInr 
lamp, an electric fan, a wash basin, and to live on, just a couple 01 daya one 
just a few other odds and ends. week, the next week nothing," Ile said. 

They also have a large, black· and- "Mostly gathering hay or mechanical 
white peeter tacked to the stovepipe. It work--It ain't nothing to depend on." 
IIYS, "ODe Man, One Vote." 

UP unt11 1ut october, Bell lived In the 
house on Tlshabee Road where he had 
been born and ralsed··the same house 
his father and grandfather had grown up 
in. 

But lut September, Bell and several 
ct h18 neighbors who had been active in 
local SNCC activities went up to the 
county courthouse and registered to 
vote. 

"Every man's got a right to vote," he 
explained. "U someone Is In aftlce you 
don't llke, you got a right to vote him 
out. U you got someone you want, you 
cot a rlrht to vote him tn." 

lD OCtober, time came for Bell to re
new the lease on his land. But, he said, 
the landlord told him he could no longer 
live oa the land that "Bells had farmed 
for as lour as I knew." 

Without his land, Bell didn't bave any 
way to make a living. "There were 
plenty ct jobs about," he sald, but "they 
just didn't seem to be available" for him 
and several other tenant farmers who 
bad also been evicted. 

After October, said one of BeU's trl
.nds, Bell lived In "a shack. When It 

Last May, Bell's only daughter died 
while giving birth to h9r lecond child, 
Julie AM. Bell and his wife took over 
the care of their two rrand-daughters. 

Since last spring. SNCC has been try
Ing to start a third· party movement In 
Greene County, which III 82% Negro. But 
local leaders llke the Rev. Peter J. 
Kirksey, the Democratic nominee tor 
the Greene County school board, have 
opposed the black panther movement. 

Finally, It wu learned la.t month that 
SNCC--one of Tent City's only frl
ends--Ia planning to move out 01 the 
county. 

A. Bell talked about his Itt. smce he 
regl.tered to vote, Tent Clty·s wash 
hung off a Une of barbed wire, drylni 
In the dusty breeze blowlnr off I corn
fteld. From a TV set In one of the tents 
came the theme music from "Batman." 

In the dust on the rround nearby, a 
crumpled leaflet read: "CItizens at 
Greene County. the battle Is not yet wonl 
Vote for Peter J. Kirksey for Board of 
Edueatloo In the May 31.t run·off." 

BY STEPHEN E. COTTON 

MO N T GO ME RY--If Alabama Rep ub l icans have mucb 
interest in the Ne gro vote, you couldn' t tell fro m their 
con vention last week-end.  

A huge C onfederate flag h ung behind the dele gate s. 
a lone Negro sat among them, and the speakers wbo 
addressed the m sounded p retty much like Governor 
George C. Wallace. 

The GOP candidate for the U,S. Senate, John Grenier, took up Wallace's latest 
campalp against the federal government.-the governor's criticism of two anti· 
poverty grants to civil rights groups in Lowndes and Wtlcox counties, 

Grenter blamed the national Democratic Party for making It pOssible "to give 
$300,000 Into the hands of an employee of Dr. Marlin Luther King to communize 
the Black Belt of Alabama." 

Negro Deputy 
In Henry? 

BY PETER CUMMINGS 

DOTHAN--"We've got 3,500 nigger 
voters and I think that a nigger deputy 
would be a rood thlnrfor their people," 
said A, B. Clark. 

Clark won the Democratic nomination 
tor Houston county sherlfflut May. No 
one .. ems to want to run against him In 
November. so laat."eek Clarkwal talk· 
lni about the kind of .herlff he's rolni 
to be. 

Clark lald be wu "very much In fa
vor" of havtnr a Negro deputy, and 
promised to appoint one sooo after he 
took offtce In January. He added thata 
Negro deputy would "w,)rk strictly with 
colored people. There'd be a killing in 
the county If he arrested a white." 

At 40, Clark has the build of a sher· 
lff··he'a 6 feet, 2 inches tall and weighs 
214. Bon CID a farm near Dothan, he 

A.B.CLARK 
now ownl the Clark LoItInr Company. 
BUt he said that by January, when he'll 
take office If elected, he'll have to find 
someooe to manage the company for 
him, or else sell out. "I'd sure hate to 
.ell thOle truck.,,, he said. "They 
bought the rrocerles and ted my tami
ly." 

Clark teel. 8troogly about recent U.S. 
Supreme Court decisions that prevent 
police officer. from question1nrpeople 
who are arrested: "The way I see It, a 
law enforcement. offlcer don't stand a 
dOC 01 a chance," But, he added, he 
would obey tile court's rulinrs aa well 
II other laws. "Sometimes your per
.ooal Irlenell Violate a small law," 
Clark said, "but you have to arrest 
them." 

The nominee said he felt all people 
are .nUUed to their clvU rights, but 
he added, "There" nobody again.t the 
nlner. here. They're going to hurt 
themlelves by pushlnr arid marchlnr ••• 
But [ jUlt want to be neutral on this Is
su .... 

Teen·acer�. Clark said, deserve 
special attenUon from the sherltPs ot
tice: "I don't mow exactly what we're 
IOIng to do, but we're going to let these 
teen-qers know that we're for 'em 
rather than apln.t 'em." It's a shame, 
h9 Said,· that "people have tau,ht kids 
to be afraid of the law." Clark hopes 
he can chanCe thl. attitude. 

School Bill Passes 
MONTGOMERY--Governor George 

C. Wallace's $44,000,000 ald-to
education bills were on their way 
to ftnal approval this week. Both 
houses ct the IAr1.1ature pused 
versions 01 the bUls. ODI new 
la." would prOVide $31,700,000 for 
teachers' .alarles. Another bill 
would spend $900,000 tor a library 
at Alabama AIIM College In Hunts
vUle. 

state Senator Ed Horton of Llme
.tone county--who led the tight a
gainst Governor Wallace's succell
• Ion bill lUt summer--introduced 
a bill this week that would allow 
fUture governors (and other offi
cials) to have two terms in a row. 

Grenier and the other candidates 
spent most of their time lashing out at 
President Johnson and the federal gov
ernment, What they said w asn't any 
different from what most Alabama 

JAMES D. MARTIN 
Democrats have been aayln( about the 
federal government-.the Republicans 
just promised to say It louder. 

As U. S, Representative Glenn An
drews, rUDnlnc for re-election in the 
Fourth Concreaslonal District, put It, 
"I .. to Ilr-.41' rolUD& UP my sleevea 
to tight anyOfl. WIIO thlnb he can nrnt 
the Great Society bett8r than I can .. ' 

Even U,S. Representative James D. 
Martin, the GOP candidate tor gover
nor, Is runnlni harder !lp1nst Prlsi
dent Johnson than apinat his real op
ponent, Mr •• Lurleen Wallace. 

MarUn's campalrn slogan Is "Beat 
LBJ the Jim Martin Way." He told the 
convention that Willace wants to start 
his own third party and run for Presi
dent. Wallace could never win, said 
Martln, but he could pick up a lot of 
Southern votes that might otherwise go 
to a conservative Republlcan candldate. 

SO the only way to beat the national 
Democrats, according to Martin, Is to 
put an end to the pollMcal career of 
George Wallace. 

Martin will have a tough time doing 
that. He didn't really want to try In the 
tlrst place. He decided to run tor gov
ernor because he thourhtWailace would 
be running tor the Senate. 

But now that he's runnlnr qalnst 
a Wallace anyway, Martin has promised 
to make a hard ftrht of It. 

At the conventlon, he walked Into a 
meeting of deleptes trom his own 
Seventh Congressional District and an
nounced, "Pm golnr up to the Capltol 
to tell Lurleen we're moving In.'' 

Martin pulled up to the Capitol In his 
red, white, and blue air-conditioned 
campaign bus, band mUlllc blarlnefrom 
tour loudspeakers. He led about SO 
supporters up the steps to the captiol, 
after pasllnr a· Martin bumper sticker 
on the front of the huge building. 

That sort of stunt Is good tor publlcl
ty, but votes are another matter. Mar
tin needs every one he can get, and that 
certainly Includes most ot Alabama's 
250,000 Negro vott's. 

But Martin doesn't think he can get 
them. He told reporters that Mrs. Wal
lace got "a little over 40,000" Negro 
votes last May. That esUmate Is prob
ably far too high, but It means Martin 
Isn't golne to spend much time woolni 
Negro voters. 

He told one group of delerates at the 
Convention that the civil rlChts bill now 
before congress Is "one ot the worst 
bills this country has ever seen." And 
he said fiatly, "Pm not golne to seek any 
bloc vote." 

But In Martin's televised acceptance 
.peech, he carefUlly avoided attacklne 
civil rl,btl bllls or group-. 

Instead, he bluted national Demo
crats and promlaed 100,000 new jobs 
in Alabama. He aald he would work tor 
a state law to lower the vottnr ace to 
18, and he criticized Wallace for stir
ring up racial tear •• 

It was lbe kind of speech that any N.-
11'0 th.re could have Ipplluded--if any 
had been there. BIIt there weren't any • 

The one Nerrrodelegate hid driven bome 
to Falrfi.ld after the flr.t day and wu 
too tired to make It back to Mootgom
.ry for the fInal .vlnt of th9 cooYenUon. 
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Editorial Opinion 

A Time to Speak 
Suppose that a violently anti-white organ ization 

called the Princ e s  of Simba nailed up a bunch of sign s  
aro und Mobile C ounty announcing a big rally to be held 
out in the woods. And suppo se that 250 shoutin g Ne
groe s, c a me to th e  rally ,  some of  the m  dre ssed in leo
pard skins and carrying gun s  in their c ars. 

H ow many heav ily-armed police men ,  sheriff' s depu
tie s ,  and state troopers would have 
ringed th e rally to keep the P r inces 
of S i mba fro m attacking innocent 
w h  ite pe ople liv in g in the area? 
There p robably would have been 
about as many law men as Prinoes. 

But when the Ku Klux Klan held 
a widely-advertised rally lastS at
u rday n ight i n  northern Mo bile 
C ounty , not a single un ifor med of
fi cer was there. 

II patrol c ar fro m the sheriff's 
department went by occ a s ionally ,  but it wa sn' t  dr iv
ing by when a sq uad of Klan smen fired a volley of buok
shot into an old Negro lady' s home acro s s  the road 
from the rally. A nd it wasn't  driving by when th e  
Klansmen se t a r ing o f  fire around the house. 

E yery body at the rally knew so meth ing wa s happen
ing. They al1 heard the shots, and many of the m saw 
the flame s. One of the speakers e ven commen ted on 
the co mmotio n acro s s  the highway. 
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In Selmont Montgomery Jury Svstem Man Shot J 

By Trooper Challenged and Defended 
BY WAYNE HURDER revived In the hospltal--testlfled that 

SELMONT--W. E. Stewart, a bIgb- BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
be was passing the store on his way 

way patrolman, stopped Jeffrey Hend- MONTGOMERY --A Negro burglary home wben the policemen captured him. 
ersOil for making an Improper turn two suspect went on trial here last week, After three hours of discussion, the 
weeks ago. along with the Montgomery County jury jury convicted Garrett. Smiley, the 

In the course of the arrest, the troop- system. The burglary suspect, 21- foreman, said the jurors spent some 
er sbot Henderson In the ehest with a year-old Raymond Garrett, was con- time dlscusslng the question of Gar-
.38-callber revolver. vic ted and sentenced to two years In rett's bullet wound. "The evidence 

Major Jolin Cloud of the highway patrol prison. The jury system was acquitted. pointed to the fact that he was shot go-
sald at the tlme that Stewart shot Hend- As Garrett's trial was about tobegin 

log away at an angle," Smiley said af-
ersOil atter Henderson knocked him in Circuit Court, his lawyer, Robert 

terwards. "I was convloced that was 
down. Cloud sald an lnvestlgation would Cheek, asked Judge William Thetford 

the way It did happen." 
be made. to dismiss the case and set Garrett free. 

This was the tlrst time Smiley sat on 
But Henderson and Miss Dolores Cheek said Garrett could not pt a falr 

a trial jury. Old he feel he was "on the 
trial because there were not enough Ne-Smith, who was with him that night as spot," as a Negro juror trying a Negro 

they returned from church, say the groes on the county's jury list, But the 
defendant? "I didn't get that in the jury 

trooper's story Is wrong. judge refused to dlsmlss the case. 
room or out," he said. "I didn't feel 

According to Henderson, Stewart As It turned out, the 12-manjury that 
like that at all. I trled to be objective." 

pulled hlm over, checked bIs driver's tried Garrett's cue In Judge Richard 
It was Garrett's second conviction tor 

Emmet's court Included three Negroes. Ucense, and told him to go sit In the burglary. 
trooper's car. One of them--C.T. Smiley, prloclpal of But the Issue of Montgomery Coun-

Henderson said he sat In the trooper's Booker T. Washington High SChool-- ty's jury system may come up again. 
car and mumbled something about was foreman of the jury. 

Many times In the past, Cheek and oth-
not deserving a ticket. stewart heard The chief conflict In the trial was ROBERT CHEEK 

er lawyers have said the names on the 
him and walked around to Henderson's whether Garrett had been properly as he ran away from them. 

jury list are not representatlve of the 
side of the car. Next, according to IdentUled as the man seen burglarizing But Cheek produced records from St. 

community. 
local tood store No ""-rprlnts Margaret's Hospital that listed Gar-

H de on "He started to hit me with a • • ... v 
In testimony during Cheek's altem"t en rs , 

taken But a witness for the state relt's Injury as a chest wound. And he .-
hi flash 11 ht I raised up my arm and were • to get Garrett treed, and again this s g • 

Id he saw a Ne"ro man -Ithout a shlrt argued that there was no bullet hole lo 
h b eked oft and shot me .. sa .. "  week, Clrcult Court Clerk John R. Mat-e a • 

loslde the store. And police officers Garrett's back, just a wound right In the 
the-s said there were about 5,000 or Henderson sald Stewart first called " 

for more highway patrolmen, and then said Garrett was 
h
Shiruess when they m�::�:t 

h�� c���. 
actually stopped 6,000 names on the list trom which ju-

for an ambulance. shot and captured 1m. rors are chosen. He said he thought 
The next day Miss Smith signed a The officers said Garrett was shot breathing after the shooting, but was 

about 500 to 700 were Negroes. There 
warrant charging stewart with assault � Ag S k are some 60,000 men In the county ell-
with Intent to kill. He was arrested, and o�zerty ency ee s glble for jury serVice, and the county 
later released on $1,000 bond. ,.1 Is about 40% Negro. 

Henderson stayed In Good Samaritan But Matthews said after the trial that 
Hospital a week. He hadbeen shotfrom F1 d £ 11 I the county does not have a "blue-rlb-
about six feet away and, accordlog to his un S 0:'- usca oosa bon" jury system--where only the 
lawyer, Bruce Boynton, '�It was touch '.I. "toP" citizens get to serve. "We want 
and go for a while." BY JOHN SHORT going to school and working part-tlme a good, soUd class of people to serve as 

On July 29, when Henderson was re- for a weekly salary of $37.50. jurors," he said. 
leased from the hospital, two sherW's TUSCALOOSA--UnUl recently, Tus, 

But TOP is also Interested lo two pro- "We don't put a nigger In because he's 
deputies met him at the door and ar- caloosa County's anti-poverty agency 

grams that never got off the ground a nigger. We don't put a whlte man In 
rested him for making an Improper was the all-white Community CounCil. 

under the C ommunlty counc,ll--the dls- because he's white. We try to operate 
dI d 1 

'du t d I tin But the federal Office of Economic turn, sor er Y con c ,  an res s g trlbutlon ot free tederal surplus food It like It ought to be--wlth some degree 
arrest. Qpportunlty--whlch approves or dlsap-

and the establishment of a "multl-ser- of Intelligence. We don'! want to put 
proves most anti-poverty programs--

vice center." some illiterate tool In the jury bOX, Ne-

How to Win: 
Keep Quiet 

requires agencies like the Community 
Another goal of TOP will be re-es- gro or white." 

Councll to Include Negroes and poor 
tabllshment of the Head Start program After the Garrett trial, Matthews 

people, as well as white people and busl-
that was lost under the Community said, a jury of nine Negroes and three 

ness leaders. 
Councll and the Tuscaloosa school sys- whites sat In a case lovolvlng a Negro 

SO last month, the Community Councll 
tern. "I think we can getlt back, but we defendant. "Those nlggers went out and 

finally gave way to pressure from an In-
b k In th h i t " did a good job," he said. "They gave 

If Mobile County Sher iff Ray Br idge s had been doing 
his Job right, officcrs would have been at the rally fr om 
beginning to end, and they would have stopped the Klan 
te rrorists before any shots were f ired. BY MARY ELLEN GALE' tegrated croup called the Community can't get it ac e sc 00 sys em, 

Actlon Committee. The old directors said Godfrey, one of TOP's Negro board the man 20 years, like they should have 
members done." The department's fa H ure to station officers at the MONTGOMERY--Sometlmes you can 

rally or patrol it p roperly left a houseful of innocent,  win a lawsult wlthout talklng about some 

f I t 1 t th f th Kl Important reasons why you brought the t e r r  i ied peop e co mple e y a e mercy 0 e an. case to court. It happened this week to 
When deputies finally arrived the a�tack stopped Im-, 38 Bullock county Necroes. 
mediately--but the department's neglect of d"utJC,c.p.Q.�, • They were amoag.dozens. or peo
Unued. ' . pie who received traffic tickets early 

Two men were arre sted. B ut the sher iff' s depart- last June, when state troopers swarm

ment booked them for  the least ser ious charge s pos- e d  Into the county just after t he  May 31 

S i bl e. 
Democratlc primary run-oft. 

f According to the sult that came up 
The rest 0 the attackers e scaped. F ingerpr ints  TUesday In U.S. District Court here, 

left on t wo unda maged c ar s  m i ght have helped identify the llckets "were ISSUed uniformly to 
them. D ep uties told the people at the house not to touch members of the Negro race," but not 
the cars because a fingerpr in t  c rew would come out to whUes. 
the next day. The c rew n e ver came. The suit charged that the arrests 

Mobile County o ught to be outraged at the Klan and "resulted solely from the partlclpatlon 

h h ' ff ' 1 
of Negroes In the May 31, 1966, primary 

t e s erl . But mo st pe ople don t know what rea ly election In Bullock County and the sub-
happened. The local n e w s media and pubUc offic ials sequent investigation loto alleged Ir
h av e  ma in tained almo st total silence about the inc i- regularities" by the county's Negro 
dent. leaders. 

Perhaps the press and the local offic ials are try ing But the Bullock Negroes had another 
to protect the area's "good n a me." Mo bile Coun ty has argument agalost paylog the traffic 

had very little op en rac ial trouble. And perhaps they tickets. Under Alabama law and county 
, " custom, the justices of the peace who a re hoping that thei r  Silence w ill keep Negroe s  f�J) m decide such traffic cases get pald trom 

learning about the Klan attac k  and raising a p rotest. the fines they collect. If the defendant 
Silence will not acco mpl i sh either aim. When the goes free, the justice doesn't get pald. 

wh ite community k eeps quiet about Klan attacks on That glves him a flnanclal lnterE.'st ln 

Negroes, the Klan g ets  bolder and ev entually makes convicting a: many people as he can, 

some really big news wh ich c annot b e  kept quiet. the Negroes suit said. 

Meanwhile, Negroes will know all along that the Klan In court last Tuesday, the Negroes' 

is r id ing. Wild rumors may make them think th ing s attorney, Solomon S. SeayJr., used only 
the "financial Interest" argument be-

are even worse th an they are. fore Judge Frank M. Johnson Jr. 
In these c irc u m stan c e s ,  all men in the coun ty who Johnson was one of three federal 

wear the la bel "Neg ro leaders" must act--for the judges who upheld that argument earlier 
sake of ev eryone in the county. F irst of all , they m ust thls year ln a trafflc case involvlngJohn 
demand that the sheriff and other offic ials publ icly Hulett of Hayneville. And he upheld It 
guarantee prope r pOlic in g  of all future Klan rall ies, again. 
A nd th ey must insist on full disclo sure of the facts. "It's unconslltutlonal for justices of 

If Klan abuses ,continue unchecked and unpun ished, the peace to sit and get paid tf they con

there is a real danger that the Negro people will lo se viet and not get paid If they acquit," the 

all remaining faith in wh ite official s ,  and even in their 
judge said. lie ordered the justices of 
the peace never to try the Negroes on 

own leaders. Car-loads of armed Negroe s tried to any of the traffic tickets Issued whel1 the 
reach the attacked ho use and help defend it, but the po- state troopers vlslted Bullock County ln 
lice turned them back. Those men. and thousandS more June. 
by now, know that the p olice had fa iled to do the job. And nobody said a word In court ahout 

The people will p rotect themselve s if they have to. the election, the Negro vote, or racial 
discrimination. 

formed a new organlzatlon caUed thE' 
r----

.
-.;...----------------�----..., Tuscaloosa opportunity Program 

('rOP). 
Three of TOP's ten board members 

were" Negroes: WIlliam H. Bellt the 
Rev .. o,orge L. OOdfrey, andMU.MtI\
nle Thomas. The percentage ot Negroes 
on the board--3!l%--Was about the same 
as the percentage of Negroes In the 
county, 'as required by the federal gov
ernment. This probably means the 
county now can qualify for hundreds of 
thousands of dollars m antl-povert)' 
money. 

The new corporatlon, TOP, offlclally 
took over from the Community Council 
last Monday. But since the tew federal 
programs lett In Tuscaloosa expired on 
that date, TOP had been hastlly applylog 
for more money even before It took 
over. 

Most Immediately at stake Is the 
Neighborhood Youth Corps. Under this 
program, 120 high-school dropouts are 

NAACP and Mayor 

Meet in Birmingham 
BmMINGHAM -- Law enforcement 

and community relations were the 
topics of dlscusslon In a meetlng 
between NAACP officers and city offi
cials here last week. 

The NAACP presented a six-page 
statement to Birmingham Mayor Albert 
Boutwell. 

.. It Is our sincere bellef," the state
ment said, "that with an Increased 
number of Negro policemen, and an op
portunity for the Negro cltlzens of the 
county to meet their pollce oUlcers In 
an effective community relatlons pro
gram, they would understand thetan of
ficer of the law Is a friend and not an 
enemy." Boutwell sald copies of the 
statement would be distributed to all 
City Council members. 

After the meeting, Dr. Jolin Nixon, 
head ot the Alabama NAACP, said, "The 
comments and attitudes of the city of
ficials were fine whUe they were talk
Ing to us. However, I am concerned 
with action and not phrases." 

Greenville 
More than 1,000 people packed the 

Mt. Z Ion Baptist Church hen' recE'ntly 
for the Southeast State Singing Conven
tion. Despite the heat, the singing last
ed from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. More than 
halt ot the 43 churches that belong to 
the conventlon sent delegates to lead 
the group In hymns. Local Boy Scout 
Troop 180 turned out In torce to dlrect 
traffiC, and members of the Mt. Zion 
congregation served lunch. "We sure 
did enjoy ourselves," satd prE'tty 19-
year-old Miss Edna Falls. The conven
tion, which Invites churches ot all faiths 
to JOin, began In 1947 under the leader
ship of the Rev. G. H. Nelson of Dock. 

Enterpme, Mus. 
Leonard Clayton Bester, 16, was 

side-swiped by another car recently, 
and su1tered a broken arm. The car 
he was driving belonged to Mrs. Carrle 
Hall. The driver of the other car didn't 
stop after the aCCident, and has not been 
Identlfled. 

Tuskegee 

Rev. R. D. Martlnestz last Monday, 
completely destroying the kitchen and 
dining room. The famlly was away when 
the fire began, and no one was hurt. The 
blaze apparently started from a �park 
from the Martlnestz' wood stove. The 
minister, now looking for a new home, 
commented: "The thing that makes the 
fire not seem so bad Is that the Lord 
sends suffering to all of us." 

Shubuta, Mus. 
The Shubuta Community Planning and 

Improvement Committee has presented 
a list of "demands for the people of 
Shubuta" to the mayor and board ot al
dermen. A letter accompanied the de
mands, signed by Mrs. All1e H. Jones, 
Mrs. Amy Lee McCarty, Mrs. Willie 
Pearl Adams, and Mrs. Alberta Watts • 
The committee asked for an Integrated 
professional resource committee, a 
recreatlon center, sidewalks, a swim
ming pool, Negro employees In all busi
nesses, more street lamps, a sewage 
system, a theater, a dentist, a drug
store, a playground and park, a library 
with up-to-date books, more Jobs, a 
hotel or motel, new factories, open and 
paved streets l:1 colored neighborhoods, 
Negro policemen, a bus station, more 
stop Signs, and use of the Old High 
School for a Head Start center. 

Birmingham 
But that en n lead to chaos. Negro leaders must speak 
out strongly no w. 

Klan Ral'r G.I). PARHAM 'You, 'II Have to Leave' 

The Rev. Lawrence F. Haygood, a lo
cal minister, gave the Sunday morning 
sermon last week at the Presbyterian 
Church's 1966 World Mission Confer
ence, In, Montreat, North Carolina. 
Haygood, pastor of the mostly-Negro 
Westminster' Presbyterian Church, 
sllOice to a predomlnanUy white audience 
ot about 3,000 churchmen. 

Comer 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. SmitllJr. of Com

er have announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Janice, to John Kelly m, 

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Nelson have gone 
to Detroit to vlslt Nelson's slster, Miss 
Elizabeth Nelson, who teaches lo 
France. 

., 

(CONTINUED FHOM I'AGE ONE) 
and took off down the hl!;hway In Garn
er's pick-up. 

At the house, the KI:tnsmen w�re 
breaklog wlnduws, kll'klll(: open the 
doors, and betting tire to 3 car and tool 
shed. The first pollrc car �rrlvl'd Just 
after the Klansmen set fires around the 
house and shouted, "Nlggt'rs, you've 
got three minutes to come out!" 

A few scconds later, Garner turned 
Into the road to thE.' house and saw a 
group ot Klansmt'n stral�h t ahead. "I 
Just pulled In to �econd and flew on In 
there," he said later. The Klansmen 
Jumped hack. one of the ofrtcers at the 
hoose told Garnf'r alill thE' men with him 
to 1f'<lvl'. They rpf"'t'd and stayed to 
gu�rr1 thE' house until thl' rally ended 
and mOl'p dppuUC',. arrlvcd. 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
pened at a Democratlc meeting," said 
Parham. 

TU�KEGEE--For the third Sunday in 
a rOTl, the TUskegee Methodist Church 
retused to allOTI a bl-racial group ot 
worshippers to jolo the white congrega
tion. 

For the third Sunday In a row, a group 
of 20 community residents and Tuskesenate, he S�ld, because "as a tresh- cee Institute students and teachers sat man, he won t be able to do so much • on the steps In the hot sunshine 

damage up there. The only thing he can • 

Parham Isn't too excited by this 
year's Republican candidates. ,He 8UP
ports the GOP's Jolin Grenier for the 

do Is sit and llsten." Several blocks away, five Negro vls-

The main reasoa he wants RepubllclII 1I0rs entered the First Presbyterian 

Jame� D. Martin for governor, he sald, Church. "WI! weren't Invited In," said 

is that"I'd just rather have a man than Mrs. DoUlrlas Jones. "We just walked 

a woman. SOme of these womlD-foltl In and sat dOTIn. 

are most unpredlctable.llmow. Mine'll "TlMre WIIS a lot of walklogback and 

that way." forth between the anteroom and the 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER weI. 
comes I.tters from lIlYone OIl lIlY 
subject. Letters mUit be siped,but 
your name WUl be withheld upoa N
qUelt. 

.anctuary. Then a man--who wouldn't 
pve hi. name whenla8ked--came over 
and said, 'You'U haVI! to leave. You 
cantt worship here.' " 

Mrs. Jonef;, a member ofTUskegee'!J 
mostly-Nl!gro Westmtnster Presbyte-

rtan Church, said she had talked with 
two elders from the First Presbyterian 
Church earlier In the week: 

"one of them told me not to bother 
eomlng baclc In Augu�t because there 
won't be any services untll the church 
gets a new minister In the fall. The oth
er one couldn't seem to understand. He 
sald to me, '8utyou have your own 
chureh on thE.' other side of town.' .. 

The flve vl.Hors turned away from 
First Presbyterian were welcomed a t  
th e  doWntown East End Church of 
Christ, which had admitted two Nerroes 
the week before. 

·.Everyone was very friendly, and 
they invited us back," Mrs.JOIles sald. 
"But I did nollce one thlng when they 
passed around the communion tray. It 
was one of those wooden tr�s thatusu
ally has glass cups lo It. This one had 
paper cuPS." 

MISS SMITH MR. KELLY 
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Jolul Kelly Jr. of 
Eufaula. After their wedding Aug. 21 
at the Galilee Bapttat Church, the cou. 
pie will Uve In East Chicago, Indlana. 

Enterpri3e 
Fire swept through the home of the 

Atlanta, Go. 
Negro physlelans and dentists from 

eight SOuthern states met here recently 
to alr their dissatisfaction with officials 
of the U.s. Department of Health, Edu
cation, and WeUare. The complaints In
volved discrimination In SOuthern hos
pitals lo vlolatlon of the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act. More than '75 doctors at
tended, along with four HEW officials 
from Washington. One dentlst, Dr. Pur
vis W. Hill, 84, traveled 398 miles from 
Clarksdale, MiSS., to attend. Alter 14 
hours 01 travel, be arrlved In Atlanta at 
midnight. He sat In the bus statton all 
night talkln& with friends because the 
conventiOil hotel was alreacty fllled. He 
was the first to arrive at the meeting. 
Gathering up all available reading ma
terial about the hospital dlscrlmlnatlon 
problem, Purvis said, "r've got a whole 
lot of readlnc to do." 
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GETAWAY 
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Harlem Is the Black Belt of New York City. Har
lem extends trom 1l0th 51. to 152nd St., and is com
posed of people trom such places In Alabama as 
Lowndes, Marengo. Greene, and Dallas countles, 
and from similar places In Mississippi, Geotgta, 
Florida, and the Carolinas. 

Harlem is home for more than 500,000 Negroes. 
They fight for heat III the winter, and they use water 
trom tire hYdrants to cool of Un the summer. Many 
young Negroes In Harlem are addicted to heroin and 

other narcotlcli that remove the stark realization 
that their move to the North was in vain because 
they face the same problems as Cousin Ull1an In 
Alabama, Georgia, and Florida. 

Harlem Is a breeding ground tor all types of black 
natlonallst and black power movements, along with 
uncountable spllnter groups. 

Harlem Is where Negro girls wear high heels to 
school every day, not only on SUnday. (TEXT BY 
NORMAN LUMPKIN) 

A Stroll Through ... 

," 

HARLEM 

PAGE THREE 
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BLACK MUSLIMS TRY TO TEACH 'FREEDOM' TO NEGROES TRAPPED IN HARLEM • • •  • • •  OR IN THE SLUMS OF MOBILE A ND  BmMINGHAM , ALABAMA 

Black Muslims Now Confront America 
With Negroes '  Search for a New Self 

BY JERRY POGUE 
Mo ses and Aa ron were able to motivate , in a revo

lutionary manner, the bondaged unintegrated children 
of Israel from the land of Pharaoh; for land, for re
identity, fo r self-determination. In our A merica, like
w i se, we are constantly schooled about how E uropeans 
abandoned the ea st-Atlantic shores and invaded thi s  
sparsely, though already , claimed land called A merica; 
for land, for re-identity . for self-determination. 

Since the late 1950' s in A merica, untold thousand s 
ha ve observed the so-called Black Muslim' s ' bold 
creep' into America's slums and ghettoes or 'main drag' quarters as they are 
slanged, conceiving a new hope, forms of self-respect, a kind of re-ldentlty, cul
minating as a twist towards self-determination. All of this and much more from 
human beings cramped as SUbhumans, all In America. 

One wonders about this strange new doctrine when one weighs how mUllons of 
doUars used annually by the United States government--In the form of recreation 
centers and rehabllltation cllnlcs--could not do the job. 

Thus, let us unbiasedly ponder the oddities of Muslim success. In evalu�tlng 
the Black Muslim's claims and techniques, I am constantly reminded of Patrice 
Lumumba, the brutally assassinated premier of the so-called Belgian Congo, and IN HARLEM'S MEMORY. MURDERED C ONGOLESE PREMIER LIVES ON 
how he traveled the paths and jungles, ... ---------------------------.... trines and recruiting new brethren 

among the Negro prisoners. "We conpreaching and teaching about 'moaning,' Moblele "WT.r1· ter 'obsessed by fat�rs passion,' 'fury,' '" J 'surprised world,' 'da'WII,' and the 'new 
morning.' 

Just as Lumumba, It Is clearly evi
dent the Muslim Movement has been 
widely miSinterpreted as a result olthe 
use of 'freedom of the press' by peri
odicals and daiUes. The author grasped 
such a conclusion after reading piles of 
volumes --obviously. However, with all 
fairness, the author supposes that only 
in America should such a court-affirm
ed belief as the Muslim's under grow and 

. vert In all the m ajor prlsOll$," bragged 
Malc:o� X, "and , w,,!n .t� prisontrs 
come out they'U be wonderful additions 
to our movements. 

thrive. 
Most authorltatlve documents on the 

MUSlim's historical origin trail back to 
the 1930's (around the time of the Wall 
Street crash) to Detroit, Michigan. It 
Is reported that an Oriental man in 
looks, traveling under the 'handle' 01 
W. D. Fard, founded the Muslim Move
ment. He Is reported to have peddled 
silks and satins among the lower-In
come and poverty-stricken Negroes 
around Detroit. 

As In many Biblical or related sto
ries, concrete information has not been 
uncovered about where Fard came 
from. Mingling conversation wlthped
dllng, he talked about the black man's 
past, unemployment, hunger, despera
tion; and warned his eager listeners 
about consuming certain foods and 
drinks. 

DetroIt residents hearing Fard were 
starVing, living In jam-packed slums 
and were conslstent victims of inhuman 
police brutality. These desperate dis
inherited unintegrated people listened, 
heard and marveled at his words. Pub
lic addresses were always texted 
around how imperative IUs tor Negroes 
to comprehend and revert back to their 
glorious past. 

ElJjah Poole, a Negro from Saunders
Ville, Georgia was converted through 
Fard In Detroit. poole, born OCtober 
7, 1897. was the son of a BapUst minis
ter. He was one of 13 children. His 
mother and father were converted to 
Chrlstlanlty--while slaves in America. 
With a fourth grade edUcation, Poole 
abandoned Georgia. 

Having become closely attached to 
Fard, Poole was anOinted by Fard and 
bestowed with the name 'Muhammad' 
which means original. Eventually Fard 
vanished (around 1934) leaving Elijah 
'Muhammad' Poole sole heir to control 
the smaIl though controversial and 
growing aggregation. 

America Is today not far removed 
from the combination of social and eco
nomic Ills that seeded the birth and at
tractiveness of the Muslim Movement 
to so-called Negroes handling Similar 
ldeas, frustrations, and longings, look
� for 'a way out' as It Is constantly 
uttered by the people on the blocks. 

Bellig consistent, another aspect of 
the crusade Is that It attracted the 50-
called 'illiterate' Negroes, and 'over
worked' Negroes and 'under-paid' Ne
groeIJ and 'under .. fed' Negroes, the last 

JERRY POOUE 
Jerry Pogue, a gradUate student now living In Mobile, has been observing 

the Black Muslim Movement around Alabama and other parts � the United 
States tor several years. He has talked with m any Muslim workers, and read 
many books and mapzloe articles by and about them. 

In this article, Pogue tells you what he thinks about the Black Muslims-
their history, their purpose, and their meaning for white and black America. 
The Southern Courier would be glad to hear from other readers with opinions 
of their own about the Black Muslims. What do you think? Let us know. 

hIred and the first ftred In America 
over. 

One can Imagine these captive people 
found as much consolaUon in Muham
mad's teachings as the Congolese found 
In Lumumba's teachings as he shouted, 
"You are man like others. You are a 
homeless beggar that sinks at strang
ers' doors." 

Consequently. one can say that the 
Muslim audience was composed ofwhat 
SOCiety termed as 'mlltlts' and the un
Integrated in America. And whil(! being 
untntegrated Into the mainstreams of 
American SOCiety these 'misftts' pos
sessed an unstable American second
class Identity some 307 years strong in 
history. 

To sniff the fUming odors of slums 
and back alleys or pace the country 
dusty roads and paths of remote-area 
AmerIca, cajoling dazed men as to why 
they should exercise some so-called 
constitutional God-given rllhts--Is to 
know. To know that somewhere, some
how this Image of God has vlrtually.lost 
all motivation. all contact for active 
participation In a political system, a 
system that systematically fa1led to di
gest these people, now as long long ago. 

As If they were grass, repeatedly tram
pled upon until the very root had been 
denied Its nurture. Their total develop
ment had been tampered wltb. 

Here the Muslims capItalIze by Im
mediately establlshlng IdenUftcation. 
Eric Uncoln wrote. "the movement 
may become a symbol of hope which 
draws Its members trom the ranks of 
the discontented, those who have not lost 
all hope for better things. In short it Is 
not present sufferings but fUture ex
pectations that Impel the dissatisfied 
to unite In protest. 

"Their most pronounced character
Islic Is a desIre for persOIlal reblrth-
an escape to a new Identity In which they 
wUl be freed of their present restriC
tions and oppressions. A mus move
ment promls('s them a new tace. The 
old unappreCiated self Is abandoned, 
in Its place Is a new seU, neatly de
signed to inspire pride, conftdence and 
hope." This Is a task most MUSlim 
ministers execute with better ease than 
Nat Turner In accomplJshlng his histor
Ic thrust for complete manumission In 
1831. 

Muslim agents are at work In many 
U. S. prisons. spreading fanatical doc-

"Cowards don't go to priSOn. We'll 
rehabilitate these men and women and 
they will march in the ranks." 

I am reminded of a vIsit to a much 
publicized Musltm rally held at a radiO 
station in Washington In 1963. I listen
ed as minister Malcolm X boasted that 
he was assuming the Washington MUS
lim post to do something about the ris
Ing tide of Juvenile delinquency In the. 
nation's capital, which Is occupied by a 
Negro majority yet completely con
trolled by someone else. 

In the local dallies, It was amazing to 
notice how certain Congressmen had to 
nod their heads In agreement tothe 1act 
that much success had been accomp
lished by Muslims in this respect. 

Having conversed with young Negro 
college students from the State Uni
versity of Iowa to Howard University 
in Washington to TUskegee Institute in 
Alabama, [ always received a reply llke 
"I don't agree with all the Muslims 
teach, but some things they say are true; 
es�lally about the economic situation 
of the Negro." 

The BlacJc Muslims give to conve rted 
Negroes at the bottom a feellng that 
someone cares for them, someone ca
pable � expressing their expressions. 
They have taken Into their ranks men 
and women who have been denied In so
ciety and who under Muslim progress 
are put to work. 

Muslims are I}ot supposed to drink, 
swear, use narcotics. or gamble. They 
claim they have been responsible for 
eliminating adUltery , .-illegitimacy, 
theft, and juvenile' delinquency. 

There Is evidence to Indicate the su
preme objective of the Muslim M ove
ment lies In Its two established unl vers
Itles (Universities of Islam at Chicago 
and Detroit) or the semi-ceremonial 
trafnlng taught at the local temples and 
meetings in prlvate homes. An investl
raUon condUcted by the state of Loutsl
ana resulted In the following printed 
matter: 

" • • •  Members of the group are train
ed as police torce or the army within 
this group. These people are trained 
very slmUar and use the same proce
dure and ceneral order that the armed 
services of this country now use. They 
are also drll1ed similar to what Is now 
belD( used In the military services • • •  " 

According to Eric IJncoln, II • • •  a 
powerfUl and long ranre recruttfnC de
vtce of the m ovement Is Its parocblal 
schools with their emphaals on educa
tion about the blacJc man- -bIs put, bIs 
divine nature, bIs triumphant future. 

"The deSire to have children learn 
somethill( about themselves Is surpris
ingly strong, particularly now that new 
African states have (8IDed their lnde
pendence". These parents are impress
ed with the scbools as Irrefutable evi
dence of the Muslims' determination... 

to prepare their youth as reclalmers of 
the heritage." 

The Muslims place a high premium on 
special education for wives and moth
ers, and the Muslim's gtrl trafnlng and 
general civilization class Is an effective 
means of drawing Negro women Into the 
movement. 

The MGT, as It Is commonly called, 
concentrates generally on the art of 
homema\dng. It meets on 'week nights 
at a local temple and the women are 
taught how to sew, cook, keep house, 
rear children, care for their husbands, 
and how to act at home and abroad. 

Hllh moral behavior Is an absolute 
must for a "Muslim can rise no hlgher 
than his women." MuslJm women are 
never allowed to be alone In a room 
with any man except their husbands. 

It was reported In 1963 that converts 
go through a reform of sorts as they 
obey E lijah's Injunction to give up to
bacco, dope, and alcohol, and pray five 
times dally facing Mecca. However, it 
Is said, their desire for separate rell
gloy services is denied by most prison 
authorities. 

-. 

I have noticed Negroes who have been 
introduced to the teachings of'Muham
mad' and was able to observe abrupt 
changes llke a sudden withdrawal from 
previous stands on believing In integra
tion. 

There Is a tendency, however. on the 
part of many college students to justifY 
their previous stand (blindness) or mis
understanding about the Muslims. 
These students with Inquiring minds 
readily admit that the presently pre
sented efforts are mere remedies to
ward removing the long established in
human practices against Negroes. They 
reply: But what Is the soluUon? 

In 1965, during the height of the cam
pus revolution (re?olt) at Alabama State 
College, I chanced to meet and associ
ate extensively with so-called militant 
workers of SNCC and SCLC, alongwlth 
John X of the Black Muslims around 
South Jackson Street In Montgomery, 
Alabama. 

Nearly all members of these groups 
were avowed workers, barely surviving 
economically. SOme admitted havtng 
been disinherited by parents because 
they actively Involved their bodtes and 
democratic education in doing some
thing about producing a new Image or 
Identity among the evtdently forgotten 
Negro. 

Probably John X was the most pene
trative In his views as he was able to at
tract the so-called hoodlums and pimps 
on Thurman and Monroe streets. He 
even managed to lure them Into the Mus
IIIn actlvttles and to witness the Mus
lims' now famous play: 

"I charge the white man with being 
the greates.t drunkard 01\ earth, I charge 
the white man with being the greatest 
swine eater 011 earth, I charge the white 
man with being the greatest Uar on 
earth. I charge the white man with be
Ing the greatest gambler on earth. Yet, 
the Bible forbids It. 

"I charge the white man, ladies and 
gentlemen � the jury, with being the 
greatest. murderer on earth. I charge 
the white man with being the greatest 
robber on earth. I charge the white man 
with being the greatest trouble-maker 
on earth. So, therefore, ladies and cen
tlemen of the jury, I ask you to bring 
a verdict of eullty as charged." 

Needless to say, the jury always re
turned with a verdict of l:oodemnatioo 
to the wtld deltg1lt of the audience. 

John X was always caretul to view 
the Negro slluaUoo In America from a 
ceneral ICope and would revert tospe
cltlcs only when absolutely necessary 
to prove his point. He IUmmarlz8d the 
objectives of the Muslim Movement as 
teaching Negroes to be free--espectally 
slum Negroes from Harlem to Los An
celes. the least educated and lowest 
paid. 

John X constantly drUled the ldea that 
a new Identity was the ooly way out to" 

the daily abused Negroes In America. 
Regardless of how one feelS about 

Elljah Muhammad and his dedicated 
converts, no one can dellY his dedicated, 
masterful accomplishments In estab
lJsblng a psychological and economical 
example for American Negroes to fol
low that crystallized for the world to 
see. The MusUm Movement Is no run
of -the - mill structure. It seems at 
times to be a dynamiC apparatus. 

The leaders of the Black Muslims 
emerge as human beings with weak
nesses and strengths, not as stereotyp
ed demons. 

They are honest and practical. Elijah 
set up a Muslim restaurant, cleaning 
business, barber shop, grocery store, 
and department store on Chicago's west 
Side, a cafe In lIarlem, a cafe andtarm 
near A tlanta. They are law-ablding--a 
fact that worries some cops more than 
do minor bursts of violence. 

The Black Muslims now confront 
America with a search for an Identity 
denied Negroes In their Intera?tI� 
with wh!les. .....J.. . . . . . Accordtng . to Eric Linc!OIil, 'The 
permanent m isfit's allegiance Is with
out reservation for he can find salvation 
only in escape from his repudiated 
self." SUch a convert may be an artist, 
composer, preacher, sclenUst, or writ
er who has faUed to achieve a meaning
ful success. He may be an ex-convict 
or a guilt-ridden IndividUal striving to 
lose his past vileness by partiCipating 
in a 'holy crusade.' 

In closely examining data on the Mus
lJm Movement, one may conclude that it 
Is not necessarily a force bum on ra
cism. but qulte possibly the opposite. 
The author senses from data and asso
clatton that the creation of a Negro pow
er base (economical and sociological) 
comes closer to describing It. 

I sense that the Muslim Movement or 
objective ls to free the Negro-populated 
areas from absentee ownership by white 
landlords who escape to the $ 100,000 
homes In 'whlte-v1lle' with sacks of 
money from the 'main drag,' leavtng Its 
frustrated Negro victims empty-hand
ed, confused, misused, and evidently 
abused. 

The Black M uslims' idea of a Negro 
power base could be the forerunner of 
the now widely discussed 'blacJc power' 
slogan by Stokely Carmichael of SNCC. 
It just could be a new twlst toward some 
form � self-respect, re-Identiflcatlon. 
and self-determination., 
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Dr. Nixon Urges Attack 
On 'White Man ' s  Dollar' 

SHEFFlELD--"Wbat you need to do 
bere 15 to threaten the lDclIstrlal cll
mateo -threaten the white man's dol
Jar ," said Dr. John NixOll, Alabama 

NAACP chairman. "That" ,. l>r1Dc bim 
around-" 

Nixon was talklng to a group ct about 
75 loeai cltlzens and NAACk> otrlc1als 
from the northwest Trl-Counties area 
of Lauderdale, Colbert, and Franklin 
counties. He urged North Alabama Ne_ 
groes not to tall behind the advances 
being made in other parts of the state. 

" NothlDg'S being done up here," Nix
on said. For example, he said, there 
are only two Negroes on the Sbetlleld 
police force, and none on the Tuscumbia 
force: "We needblack people on the po_ 
llce torce all over the state- -and here 
In Sheftleldand Tuscumbia • • • •  We need 
people power, and we need to PUt our 
emphasis on action." 

Nixon said the economy of North Ala
bama depends on large Industries and 
federal projects such as the TeMessee 
Valley Authority. These Industries 
can't afford racial tension or demons-

trattons, he said, because people would 
be afraid to work tor them. 

So, he said, " simple but real" threats 
of demonstrations and rallies would 
torce these big companies to meet Ne
gro demands. 

ON A L L  MAKE C A R S  

Specializing In AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS, ENGINE REPAIR, 
CARBURETION, IGNITION, STARTERS & GENERATORS, PAINT
ING. 

PIC K UP & D E L IV E R Y  P A Y  A S  Y O U  R IDE 

ERNEST OLIVER 
1202 Cleveland Ave. (at E merson) 

Montgomery 
263-3796 

Luther Ollver, Mgr. 

MlcP Motors 

" We F inance ANY ONE" 

'59 Chev. 
'58 0lds 

'5!) Olds 
' 5 5  01ds 

$495 
$395 
$495 
$295 

Tel. 269-2666 409 columbus, M ontgomery 

Radio Station WAPX 
INVIT E S  Y O U  T O  LIST E N  T O  Y O U R  FA V O R I T E  

GOSPEL MUSIC BR OA DC AST DAILY 

4 :00 A M to 6 :00 A M with Alvin D ixon 

9:00 A M to 11:00 A M with A ll y n Lee 

and your Hoste s
,
s ,  Mr s. Gretch e n  Jenkins 

1 1:00 A M to 12 N ')o n 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k .e .  on your dial 

MONTGO M E R Y  

T H E  THR E E LADIE S A B OV E HAVE C O M P L E T ED 
T HE P R E SC R IBED C OUR SE O F  C OS ME T OL OGY 
'A T 

Nell's Beauty Academy 
700 west Jefl Davis 

Montgomery, Alabama 

Taking their respective places In the profession: From lett to right, 

M rs. Mattie M. Brown Is with the Wilson Beauty Shop on Bragg Street, 

M rs. Rose Marie White Is with Nell's Beauty Academy on West Jeff DaviS, 

and Mrs. Carrie T. cowart at Dorothy's Beauty salon on Monroe Street. 

Their many friends and acquaJntances are Invlt� to Visit them at these 

salons. 

T HE SOUT H E R N  CO URIER 

Water for Triana 
TRIANA--Thls small, all-Nerro clty 

about 10 mUes south � HuIltsvtlle cot 
the go-abead s1pal from the federal 
covernment IUt week to buUd a system 
that wUl provide local homes with run
nIDi water for tile tirst time. 

The signal came lD the form of a 
$26,000 crantfrom tile U. S. Department 
of Hous1Dg and Urban Development. 

Mayor Clyde Foster said the city bad 
received a $44,000 IOIUI from the gov
ernment about a year aco to help build 
the water system. However, be said, 
the loan wasn't enough to do the job, so 
the city asked tor an addlUonal grant of 
$26,000. 

Once the system Is bu1lt, Foster said, 
water "will be pumped from a locai 

Roa Street lleanen 
418 ROSS ST., MONTGOMERY 

CLEANING EXPERTLY DONE 
BY 

EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL 

CITY WIDE DELIVERY SERVICE 

Mack Guilfo� Prop. 
PHONE 262-0990 

weU, cb1orlnated, stored in a reservolr , 
and trom there dlatrtbuW\1 to the reSI
dents." 

Now, he said, the 250 residents here 
are "getttne water out � the river, oft 
their roots after ra1Datorms, or carry-
1ng It lD barrels trom dJ..stant wells." 

According to Foster, the water sys
tem Is just the tiret step toward large
scale expansion and Improvement In 
Triana, 

several residential areas, a low-rent 
bouslng development, a senior clUzens' 
home, a swimming area, umall lndus
trial site, and a new hospital--all now 
in the planning stage--may bec:omere
allttes because cl the water system ,  
Foster added. 

In Mobile It 's  
FR ANKLIN ' S  PHA RM ACY 

, (or 
All toUet arUcles 

and packB(e med1clnes 
Dellvery service 
M oney orders 
paying utility bills 

Corner of 

s .  Wa rren & E l m i r a  

433·5727 

Style S hop & 

Wig B()X 

58 

L A D IE S' 

A N D  ME N'S 

WE A R ING 

A P PAR E L  

iiS 

E LAINE E. GEETER 
ROBERT A. GEETER 

838 SOUTH JACKSON ST. 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

265-9325 

sss·i' 

Need Anything? 
The Southern C o urier i s  opening a C la s s ified Ad

ve rti sing section for the use of all its  reade rs.  
Do you wa nt to sell or buy a car? F ind work ? Sell 

a house ? H ire a n  e mployee ? Just put a n  ad i n  The 
Southern C o ur ier' s classified section,  a nd you'll get 
re sults. 

Do you ne ed a babY- Sitter ? Want to re nt an apart
ment ?  Need a

--c ertain kind of tool or electrical ap
pliance ? Want to announce a church dinner or a 
danc e ?  You, too , should put an ad in the C ourie r' s 
classified sectio n. If it' s in The South ern C o urier , 
people in your community are sure to see it l 

For $ 1 ,  y o u  c an take up to 30 word s to de scribe 
what you want to buy o r  sell , and how you can be 
reached. 

Se nd your ad , along with $ 1, to The Southern 
C ourie r ,  62 2 Frank Leu Building, Montgomery , Ala. 
36104. We must  rec eive the ad by 5 p.m.  Friday-
o ne week before the paper comes out. Be sure to 
include your phone number or your add res s ,  so peo
pie who see your ad can get in touch with you. 

Special Offer! 
To begin its classif ied section, The So uthern C o ur

ier is printing the fir st 50 ads it receive s each week 
for FR E E .  The $1 pay ment will not be necessary 
while this  offer lasts. 

CLASSIFIED SECTION 
GROUPS, CLUBS, CHURCHES-

Do you want to make money? Doyou 
have bUlB to pay or things to buy? 
Hold a subscrIption drlve tor The 
SOUthern Courier, and earn up to $50 
with little trouble. sell subscrlp. 
tiOll8 to the Courier In your neigh
borhood or churcb, and get a big 
commission on each one you sell. 
C ontact The Southern Courier and 
we w1l1 supply you with ail neces
sary intormatton and equipment. 
Montgomery, 262-35'12. 

FULL TIME JOB--The SOuthern 
Courier needs a bustness manager 
starting In the tall. Great opportun
lt18s. No experleDCe necessary, but 
some understandlnl t1 business 
practices. send letter describing 
yourself, or cati Tbe SOUthern Cour
ler, Montgomery ,  262-3572. 

MEN'S DAY -- The First CME 
Church observes Men's Day OIl &m
day, Aug. 14, at 1 1  .. m. The Rev. 
Jesse Douilu 1s tbe m1n1ster. Dr. 
J. Garrick Hardy will be the apeak
er; W. C. Allman t. chairman, The 
pd)l1c t. cordially lnvitect.: 

EDUCATIONA L SALES -- For a 
resident school located In Montgom
ery. Deed one sales manager and five 
salesmen. Leads turmshed, top 
comml.slons. Call 265-4345, or 
visit 151 Lee St. 

THE BAHA'I WORLD F AITH- -The 
Baha'Is of Mootcomery will conduct 
a public fireside discussion on Mon
day, AUC. 8, at 8 p.m. at the home ot 
Ralph and Marlon Featherstone at 
3222 Santee Drive. The subject tor 
this dtscullllion wlll be II The Baha'I 
World Faith and the New Er .... 

EQUAL EMP LOYMENT -- M r. 
samuel C. Jaclt8on, a member of the 
President's Equal Employment Op
portuDltle8 Commission, will be 
speaktnr to the MOIlt(omery com
munity on Monday, Alii. 15, at 7:30 
p.m. In the Holt SI. Baptist Church, 
903 S. Holt. There wUl be • ques
tlon-and-answer periOd. SPODSored 
by Montcomery Improvement Asso
ciation. 

... ... ... .. ... ... .. ... .. ... ... .. .... .. ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. - .. ... .. .. 

PA GE FIVE 

..4 7TIUCTIJ'E OPPORTUNn7IS NOW ...4J'..4IUBLE 
For spec ialized tra ining in 

Wide-Ope n Field s for much needed help ! 

CUSSES NOW OPEN FOR 
I B M  KEY PUNCH • • •  I B M  CLERICAL 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING • • •  CLERK TYPIST 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

R E GIST E R  Now - Please C all 265 -4345 

A UTOMAT E D  I NSTITUTE OF TEC HNOLOGY 

151 Lee street Montcomery p. O. Box 405'1 
TUItion can Be Paid WIIlcly 

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------

I am intere sted in  the oppo rtunitie s in the career 
chec ked. I would like to apply fo r complete info r
mation without obligatio n. 

CJ mM Key Punch [J mM Clerical 0 Executive Secretary 
CJ IBM computer program mini Cl Clerk Typist 

o TYping and Shorthand 

Name Address Age 

SAFE !  
No guess-work here. only 

experlence� personnel han-

dIe your good money ... We're 

at your service ! 

We have an e'ntire l i ne - up of se rvic e s  to make 
your banking convenient. So " swing" to the bank 
that' s making a big  hit  with so many people and 
bus ine s se s. We' re p roud of our multitude of ser
vic es • • • So stop i n  to day. Ope n  an acco unt and in
ve stigate o ur many friend ly s e r v ic e s .  

MAK. OUII .ANK YOU. 
PIN ANC.AL H.a"QUaRT ••• • 

A�VAMA Exc�.lt B�K 
Member 

F ederal Reserve Sy ste m and 
F ede ral D epo sit Insurance C orporation 

P.O. Box 7 2 8 T u skegee . Alabama 

We Are an Equal Opportunity Employer 

• • 

have 
any 
ha i r  styl e 
you want 

new E$ie cool 
hair 

relaxer 

Epic is cool-no 

burning or sting

ing. And Epic

relaxed hair 

stays p-erma 

nently relaxed so 

you have the hair 

style you want for 

keeps . . .  even on 

color-treated hair J 
Come see us. 

Dorothy'. Beauty Shop 
238 Monroe st. 

Montgomery 
262-1533 

DOROTHY POSEY t OWNER AND TECHNICIAN 
• � ________ --____ --__ ----____ ------_____________ J 



PA GE SIX THE SO U T HE R N  C O U R IE R 

WJLD Radi6 Top 14 Hits 

1. I BELIEVE I'M GONNA MAKE 
IT--Joe Tex (DIal) 

8. WADE IN THE WATER-
Ramsey Lewls (Cadet) 

What's Dothan Like ? 
Depends Who's Talking 

2. WARM AND TENDER LOVE-
Percy Sledp (Atlantic) 

3. THAT'S ENOUGH-
ROico Roblnsoo (Wand) 

4. LAND OF 1000 DANCES- 
WUson Pickett (Atlantic) 

5. OPEN THE DOOR TO YOUR 
HEART--Darrell Banks (RevUot) 

6. I GOT TO LOVE SOMEBODY'S 
BABY--Jobnny Taylor (Stax) 

7. MAN LOVES TWO-
Little Milton (Checker) 

9. SEARCHIN' FOR MY LOVE - 
Bobby Moore (Checker) 

10. I LOVE YOU 1000 TIMES-
Platters (Music or) 

1 1 .  HOW SWEET IT IS-
Jr. Walker (Soul) 

12. DIRTY WORK GOIN' ON-
Joe Blue (Checker) 

13. I'M WAITING--
Joe Hinton (Bacl:beat) 

14. MONEY CAN'T CHANGE YOU-
James Brown (KIng) 

SE N D  $ 1 .00 F OR A N Y  45  R P M  

Music Center one stop 
p. O. Box 1041 

Birmingham, Alabama 

G UR A R A N T E E D  D E L IVE R Y  

BY ELLEN LAKE 

D OT H A N- -" They c a n  
inve stigate all th ey want, 
but they won't find noth
ing ," s a id L .  D. D urden, a 
wh ite e mployee of the 
L iberty N ational L ife In-

t sur a nc e  C o mpany. " We 
don' t have any tro uble 
down h e re." 

Durden was standing I n  the empty 
courtroom above the Dothan police sta
Uon. He was waiting fClr the start of 
a two-day open hearing held here last 
weekend by the Alabama Advisory Com
mittee to the U . S, Com mlsslon on Clvll 
Rights. 

.......... . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• 

DUring the F riday evening session, a 
steady stream of local businessmen told 
the committee that their businesses 
were all Integrated and non-discrimi
natory. Most said that the reason they 
had few Negro employees was either 
that few Negroes applied for jobs, . or 
that they had no openings for anyone, 
white or black. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• "This Is Norman r..umPkln,WRMA 

News Editor and Reporter. For one newscast I 
wrlte,caIl on the telephooe, and talk with all sorts 
of people for YOU. Hear news from Central Ala
bama as well as from · Viet Nam on WRMA, 950 
In Montgomery, Ala." Norman Lumpkin reports 
eight Umes dally, every hour on the half-hour. 
Do you have news? Call 264-6440 and ask for 
Norman Lumpkin. 

"I don't want to fire some whites to 
hire more Negroes," said Herb Gross
man, manager of the Dothan Manufac
turing Company, which has ten Negroes 
among Its 308 employees. "When ( hire 
more people, I'll hlro more Negroes." 

"We got to have an opening," said 
Herman Blumberg, a partner In Blum
berg's Department Store, where m ost of 
the six Negro employees are maids. 
Blumberg said he plans to promote 
one of the malds- -she now serves as a 
part-time sales clerk, although she 
does not write up sales or handle mon
ey. "She sells mostly to colored, but 
whites do not object to her," he said. 

•........ ...................... . . ................. -

But the Negroes who testified on Sat
urday saw things differently. James 
Huntington, 15, the only Negro whostay
ed for both semesters at Dothan High 
School last year, told how he had been 
harassed during his second semester 
at the mostly-white school • 

SAVE TEN DOLLARS 
Th i s  month y o u  c a n  o rder five (5)  F rontier' s Brand p roducts worth $2.00 

each ($10.00 val ue )  a nd a year' s subsc ription to The South e r n  C o urier worth 
$5.00 , for the co mbined low p r i c e  of o nly $5 .00. 

Or y o u  can get one ( I )  Frontier' s Brand p roduct and a 3 - mo nth s ub sc r iption 
to The Southern C ourter for o nly $2.00. 

Just selec t  the Frontier' s Brand products that you want fro m  th e l i st below 
a nd c ircle the c o rrect numbe r s  on the fo rm at the botto m of th i s  a d vertise
m e nt. 

1. UQUID CLEANSING CREAM 
- -A deep skin cleanser. This amaz
Ing product goes deep Into the skin 
and brings the dirt out. You'll see the 
dirt roll out when you apply thls 
creamy white smooth wondertul pro
duct to your skin. It contains lanolin. 
Absolutely guaranteed. 4 oz. bottle. 
Price only $2.00. 

2. HAND AND FACE LOTION-
Make your hands and face feel Ilke 
velvet with this lotion which has a 
special ingredient In lt to soothe 
rough skin. It Is unbelievable what 
this product will do for you. Makes 
the hands and face so soft and clear. 
Use one Ume and actually see the dif
ference. 4 oz. bottle. Absolutely 
guaranteed. only $2.00. 

3. SOLID CLEANSING CREAM-
Make-up should be thoroughly re
moved from the skin each day. Here 
Is a product that will really do the 
Job. Thls amazing cream QUickly re
moves old make-up, oU and grime 
from the face and neck. This lanolin 
based cream actually Ilftl! grease 
and other forelgn materlalsfrom the 
skin. It helps to make the skln love
lier than ever, 2 oz. Jar. Absolutely 
guaranteed. Only $2,00. 

4. VANISHING CREAM--The key 
to a beautUul facial make-up depends 
on a smooth foundation, This effl
clent, non-greasy, cream provides 
the right base for all your facial 
make-up. Make your make-up com
plete by applylna thls cream first. 
2 oz. Jar. Absolutely guaranteed. 
Only $2.00. 

5. COLD CREAM--For all-night 
skin protection this Is the cream 
you've been waltlng for. The skin 
should never be wtthout some type of 

.protection. The speCial chemicals 
In this cream help to prevent germs 
and dirt from entering the skin while 
you sleep. Helps to protect the skin 
from insect bites also. This Is a 
product that you must have. 2 oz. Jar. 
Absolutely guaranteed. only $2.00. 

6. PERFUME--Make him love 
you with this exciting FrenCh-like 
perfume. Jus t a dab behind the ear, 
on the neck or arm wlll be enough to 
set that dear one of yours on fire. 
He just can't resist It. Try It and 
hear him say, "Darling, darling, I'm 
hypnotlzed." one-half ounce bottle. 
only $2.00. 

7. COLOGNE -- A pleasant fra
grant product that really makes you 
feel Ilke a movie star. A whlff of It 
every now and then while you are 
wearing It keeps reminding you that 
you are really wearing the best that 
money can buy. Other people can't 
help but notice the pleasantness of 
thls cologne when you are around. 
This Is a real attenUon getter. 2 
oz. bottle. Only $2.00. 

8. TOILET WATER- -Truly a flne 
overall product. put a few drops In 
your bath or on the skin and watch 
your friends call you a living doll. 
Yes, an amazing product that makes 
your entire surrounding smell with 
beauty. 4 oz. bottle. Only $2.00. 

9. COCONUT OIL SHAMPOO -
Not an Imitation but made with pure 
coconut 011 that comes from south 
sea Islands. If you want a product 
that will really thoroughly clean dirt, 
old grease, grit, and grime and dan
druff out of your hair this Is the pro
duct. Has a full coconut lather that 
really does thework w�lI. Absolute
ly guaranteed. 8 oz. bottle. Only 
$2.00. 

10. AFTER-SHAVE LOTION - 
Men, give your face. that smooth cool
Ing look with this fine fragrant lotion. 
Helps to prevent bumps In the face. 
Makes the face feel so Icy-cool after 
shavlng- -and above all It forces the 
little lady to look you straight In the 
eyes and say • •  "Yum! YOlO!" 4 oz. 
bottle. Only $2.00. 

1 1. LEMON fLAVORING -- Old 
fashioned thick flavorlr.g that re
quires only a few drops In ,'our fav
orltes--cakes, puddings, pies and 
Ice cream, Truly amazing, just like 
old times. Absolutely guaranteed. 
4 oz. bottle. only $2.00. 

12. VANILLA FLAVORING -- A 
double strength Imitation vanilla fla
voring for cakes, pies, puddings, and 
Ice cream. Only a few drops reQUir
ed. This old tim e flavoring Is In an 
8 oz. bottle. Absolutely guaranteed. 
Only $2.00. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

C hec k one box:  
Detach along the dotted 11ne. Mall to: The Southern Courier; 622 Frank Leu 
BuDding; Montgomery, Alabama. 

Cl Send me five Frontie r' s Brand products plus a o ne -year subsc r iption to 
The Southern C o urier. I h ave e nclosed $5 .50 ($5 .00 plus 50� po stage charge).  

[J Send me o ne Frontier' s Brand product plus a three- m onth subscription 
to The Southern C o urier. I ha ve enclo s e d  $2.50 ($2.00 plus 50� po stage charge ) .  

C ircle th e  numbe r s  that match the numbe r s  of the p roducts that you want. 

1 -- 2 -- 3 -- 4 -- 5 -- 6 - - 7 - - 8 - - 9 - - 10 -- 1 1  - - 12 

" Things were going all right In all 
my subjects, and I doo't see why I got 
failing grades," he said. "In biology, 
my teacher QUit call1ng on me. In phy
sical edUcation, the children threw my 
clothes and shoes In the shower. When 
I went to the luncbroom, they blocked 
the hall to the entrance. The children 
Just did everything to me and the teach
ers didn't do nothing to stop them. Wben 
I went to the prlnclpal, he said he was 
too busy." 

Mrs. Mattie K, Burnette, of Abbe
bille, said she started getting threats 
when she enrolled her Sister's two chil
dren In Abbeville Elementary School. 
" People began to go to my sister and 
tell her they was going to kUl me, that I 
was going to come up misslng,"she said, 
" Then a white man came to my house. 
He said he wasn't going to put no pres
sure on us--sald he'd come as a frl
end- -but he felt Uke It would be better 
If we took the children ou!, So I finally 
did." 

A lthough the stated purpose of the 
Dothan hearings was to provide Infor
mation for the U. S. Civil Rights Com
miSSion, the ten hours of meetings ac
tually produced few hard facts. "We 
understand we're getting a lot of hog
wash," said one com mlttee member af
ter F riday night's meeting. But, he 
said, the hearings "show the communi
ty at least someone cares." 

A labama Chris.ian 
Movemen' for Human Righ ... 

The weekly meeting will be held 
M onday, Aug. 8, at 6:30 p.m. In the 
First  Baptist Church of Fairfield, 
324 59th St., Fairfield, the Rev. E. W. 
Williams, pas tor. The Rev. F . L. 
Shuttlesworth will be the speaker. 
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A ND A L U S IA 

C IV IC L E A G U E  

' Meets Thursday, 7:30 p.m. : At the Lakeview Recreation Center : Come to the Meetlngl 
• : Flnd out what's happening In Andalu-. : sla, and take your part In future : 
• plans. • : Everybody Welcomel : 
• P res.: Rev. W. C. Anderson • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 

566·0610 OR 566·3038 

CITIZENS C.HAPEL 
506 EAST ACADEMy STREET 

TROY, ALABAMA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE fOR fUNERAL COACH 

Service or T ." pllon. Call. 

Within 65 Mil •• Radlu. 
G ,  r, G R U B B B  B A M  N EW B V  
EX, II IE C R £TA�Y M .tI N A O E R  

58 , SSSSSSS! 

, 

JOHN D 'S 
PIT BAR B.Q 

T H E  PLACE TO EAT AND MEET 
IN ANDALUSIA 

Specializing In tbe finest of Bar B-Q 

Open 7 days a week - 201 N. Cotton St. 

(SOUTHERN COURIER SOLD HERE) 

Ss8ssSsSSS 5'S' 

Walters 
Grocery & Market 
And Barber Shop 

L uver ne ,  A la. 

"Small enough to know you, 
large enough to serve you." 

SERVING OUR CUSTOMERS 
SINCE 1941. 

335-5323 

� � 
covers 

Hut ' cacbeled cov.racoauulII-
ora_ oaly tile lIIajor U. S. IPU' 
.Qlev.lIl ..... tor ,'.00 .d¥UCI .... 
,.11. SPACI: CRAFT COYIRB, 
P.O. Boa Ute, H1Ia� w. Va. 
• .,14, UAA. 

A UG UST 6-1 ,  1 966 

Think and Grin 
E dpr :  Do you !mow Poe's "Raven"? 
Allan: No, what's be road about? 

Rob: Haw many helters have you 

lOt? 
Rube: Helfer dozen. 

A young man wanted to buy a gift for 
his ctrl friend, so he asked her It she 
was Interested 1JI book ends. 

Tom: It you had a bors�, you 
wouldn't bave to drive a car. 

"Yes," she answered, "that's the 
part I always read tlrs!," 

Tim: AW, go on. Horses can't drive 
cars. 

I 
HAVE YOU HEARD THE 

NEW SOUND IN TOWN? 

BIG D RADIO IS BETTER THAN EVER ! 

A new antenna 

plus 

ne\v 8tudlOA 

plus 

a ne\v secret ingredient 

make the famous '"VJLD sound better than ever 

YOu haven't lived 'till you hear the � BIIt D 
WJLD 1400 RADIO 

Binningham 

The Statton That ReacheR The People 24 Hours R DQ�· 

The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FACTS 
Read 

THE . , 

SOUTHERN 
COURIER 

Covering race relations in Alabama 
$3.50 per year m aUed In the SOuth 
$ 2  for six months maUed In the South 
$ 10 per year m alled In the North 
$25 per year patron subscription 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

MA I L  T O :  
T H E  S O U T H E R N  C OU R IE R  
R oo �  622, F rank Leu Bldg. 
19 C o m merce St. 
Montgomery , Alaba ma 36104 

Se nd me the SOU T H E R N  C OURIER 
for o ne year. I am send i ng check or 
money order 

N&me-------------------------

Addre •• ------ ------------------

C It,------.... I ... 

GIRARD CAFE AND GROCERY 
NA M E  

A D D R E SS 

C ITY STATE ZIP C OD E  

153 Girard St. 
Abbeville, A la. 
Established 194 1  

Fine Foods and Friendly Service • 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Hortle Mae vaughan, proprietor 
(Southern Courier sold here) 




